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srSI'IM tEste:. PACTORS FOR AUDIO AJIIPLrnKRS 

M. J. 11.ebert, Jr., P. R. Kall.or7 aDd C~, 

Prior to ao1DC 1Dto JNNl1' tedlnioal dItaila, it 
appears to be desiNble t.ba t lID enluatJ.co be 
_de aDd .. 0lIl8 cODelU8icma drun as to IIhy there 
abauld be, and 1du" there has beaD auch d1aparity 
betWHD the f1Dd1.np ot the varioua A-B llating 
testa aa nriouaq ecmducted by ab17 qualified 
persona and gl'0QP1I J U between eng1aMre and bi-
11. eothwliuta OIl CDe hand, and the untu tared 
(but bCIDHtlJ ctUari.IdM t1Dg) publl.c GIl the otber. 

It &ppean that • broader apprec1at1oD ot the 
~llolol7 aDd pqcbolot7 ot blariDg, .. we1l .. 
an apprec1.&tian of eathet.1c vahn rather Ulan an 
e3oter1.c ~rec1at1OD ot a trequ.eD01' relponae 
curve, 1M teete, cr 110. 81.aa:1.hr bl t or elect.r1.cal 
intarmat100 18 well put elle and III1ght vell be 
considered at th1B time. (The word "bit" is used 
here in the 88D8e ot the cCIIJpUter epeciallat in 
that tbe electr1cal performance ot an audio ampl1-
tier 18 onl.T ODe IIlII&ll portion of • hrge and 
complex electro-ph;y31cal syetem). 

It appears that the Weber-Fechner law baa been 
overlooked 1D meet of the .. e teats. Far rerlev 
it II1B¥ be quot.ed 8B tollavs: 

"The incr8ue of • et.imu1ua necessary to 
produce a just d1acern1.ble increase in 
the resuJ.t.1.ng lensation beara a COlBtant 
ratio to the total at.1mulws. It 1a some
times stated 1ri the fonn that the magni
tude of the serutaUoo produced is propor
tional. to the logarithm of the st1zmllU8. 
If the same lAw app1.1ed to the hearing 
sensation, then the fractional increase 
in intensity, wh1ch is just per~pt1ble 
as a chanie in intensi14Y, should be a con
stant independent of the 1ntensi~." 

To bring this into focus, it might be appropriate 
to say that the majority of listeners to "poor" 
system (A) will logically find it not too objec
tionable to listen to "poorer" B7stem (B), 
whereas lliteners to an excellent system (A) will 
f1nd cons1derable objection to an on.l.y slightly 
inferior 8)'8tem (B)! In the first case, the 
rate of degradation is relatively small in going 
from Ule poor system to the lUore inferior syst8n. 
In the second case, the rate of degradation 1:1 
very great and accordingly the Weber-fechner law 
stili hol±; with the result that the abrupt ChaJlce 
in quality 1.s very a::,parent and generally most 
objectionable: it is veL.! like~r that this point 

has bce~ the reason :or the a?parent unsatis-
f ac tG ~- corre 1.a ti o~ :"'1 r.la.ny of the ,,-R lis teu ing 
tests. 

In tr.e follo-fl'Li{ c.i.:c'..1.5~io:1 0:1 a~ io a.7 2:..ri~!· ~ J 

t:\:l.s pc1..'1t s!locl: be ice?t ill ~irl:! with du(: c<i.r(· 
~iven tG the cons idE::"3.tioll of Ule II fo l'.i-~,:." 
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characterUsUca ot t.b.e aJII)l1t1er with respect to 
the 871tem in lIlic:h it will be used. It aD 
ampl.1N.ar iB used in a position and in such a 
va;r that tbe highest input peake and tranaiente 
never drive the h1.sb level stage 'to the overload 
point ,. than the problem ia II 1mpllt1ed. Occasional 

. overloada do OCC'llr in most 81st.a, however. 
Ampl.i.f'1.ers driving loud-speaker 871'tema are 
probab13 more often overloaded tban otber inter
lIlediate ampli.rler System el8f11enta. Good desiF 
generally dictates that the output stage shall be 
the t1rat to overload am accordingq these 
stud1es are pr1I:lar1l7 concerned vi tll output stage 
design. 

Amplifiera in this design class are specified 
generally sanewhat as follows: 

a.) Power output 
b.) Oain 
c. ) [tis tortion 
d.) Frequenc.y response 
e.) Noi3e level 
! . ) Input and output 1mpedaneea 
g.) Fonn factor (size and weight) 
h. ) lnpu t power req~rements (Line) 

The all important overload characteristic (fold-up 
characteristic) and trans1ent pel"rOmanCe requ:1.re
~nt should aJ.."o be made and cons idered as a part 
of the foregOing tabu.lJltion, unfortunately, 
however, neither of these is generally specified 
when audio amplifiers are considered. This point 
will be further br.:>\.I.ght out in the text. 

In selecting the design of an audio ampl.1I1er I 
component availability, ampl..i!ier cost and poten
tial shock hazard are the facwrs \Ilich general~ 
restrict manufacturers to voltages in the order 
of 400 and 450 volts above a ground plane refer
ence. If a plot were .made of component cost as 
a f'unction of sup;:ly voltage, it would be fOWld 
that a sharp upward break occurs in the curve at 
the uJ0 to 5~J volt ;~int. 

An amplifier designed to drive high level vibration 
equipment, or design~d for laboratory measurement 
p,:rposes, will require very low distorUon. How
ever, such amplifiers are operated generally with 
inruts which are coD~ta~t and held at controlled 
leveLs in wtidl pea~:~ are never pennitted to drive 
thE o\.!tput stage be:.-or.c th~ li.rr.it of its linear 
characteristic. 

r r. a-,plii'ie. cesifr.e ~ tv drive a tape recorcer, or 
~ c'.:ttin,-· hca~ is 0 ~:rE difficult task. These 
a-:; li.fi€':-~, ;Ic~e.'.-er, are also used W1<!er fairly 
we:l c ;.\.l'.:lle: cCi.:;.tions such that the li"'i;li
~c" .. .:> (;T' cve:lo2~ ;:':~: 1s qt:i.te re;,ole. I\;::~:'i

~~:ie:-~ :·!:i"~',E:: tc '::-:":e lo\.:~ sreakcr syst.er'ls are, 



at DeON81V, operated Dear their N71 .. CN~ 
JI8IIa IDd accard1Dcq tile Oftrload cbaraetAr1at1o 
1. '01 p-eat ccmClrD. It 11 bel1eftd tbat 1D t.b18 
appl1caUaa great attent1aa .uat be IlftD to the 
-told....,- cbaractAriatic u wll .. to the apec1t1c 
deailP ~t. lot GDl.1 18 th. dutp prabJ.. 
...... ill th18 cae., but the prob~ 18 IKdII ..... 
acute .. a ruult ot tba wi.de n.rUtiOD in output 
l.oed ~ cbaracter18tioa .. pre •• tect to -
...,l1.ft.er by a apeaar qstAa, .. the frequeDC7 1a 
n.r1ed. 

Ars::t "u.. two audio .m let together there v1.ll 
1Derl.tabq relult a d1acuu1aa .. to the aerita 
ot a tricxt. output .ta., tbe ultra-l..1Dear COI1-

oected output stage, c:r the bull power COIJDected 
ataae. It 18 belJ.eyed that .. t ot tb18 d1acu.aa1oD 
18 b&Md OIl iDtu1t1cm, or .ot.iGD, rather than GIl 
tact. Tbe tollOldJac 18 a tatWat1G1l data t.Men OIl 
each ot ..... tbNe g..-.l tn»M ot circu1ta. 

The .. ~t1cma .. qaaill1catiana are ahOllll .. a 
part ot Table I. 

TABLE I 

807 I. push-pull It>b • 432 V. 
Ip (total) • 100 u. (SO u./tube) 
RL • 6L 200 ohms' plate - to - plate 

(~g • 300 ohms, No Feedback) 
General Radio 942-A Tnn.fonm-

Type of "Power lAn'el I.M. 
Connecticm Watts (60 & 7000 c.p.a.) 

BeIUll Power ~.4} muD 4~ 
Ultra-Linear 10.4 CURRmr 7~ 

(50% tap) 
Triode 10.4 POINT 6% 

Beam Power U01J 7% 
Ultra-Linear 12.1 GRID 8% 

(50% tap) 
Triode 12.1 CURRENT 7% 

Beam Power 1M} 12% 
Ultra-Linear 13.8 GRID 10% 

($0% tap) 
Triode 13.8 CORREllT 8% 

It is cogent to cCXllnent on Table I and hope that 
some of tJ'le controversy mq be quieted from now 
on out. 

Up to the grid current point, the beam power 
connection will have lower distortion than either 
the ultra-linear or triode camections, but the 
output impedance looking back from load is higher. 
however, a small arlount of feedback viII rea.dil,:r 
overcome this minor disadvantage. 

',hth a small flow of erid current the ultra-linear 
stare .jeteriorates less r8!:'idly tr.an the beam 
power con:1ecterl sta,-e. Tn:..s is probably due to 
tl:e fec:":-.3.ck vbtair.E:j b~~' ::.is cor11~ction. !,t this 
p8in~ t.le triode cor .. "1ecte:-: stare has exhibited 
or.l~,.r 2. -.:..:.:.:-- in~:,ease i~L :':":t~'rtiJ:--.• 
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.'tIl . hiaber n. fit arid current botb the be .. 
~ and ultra-l1DN.r OODnIIcted qat-.. exhibit 
relaUftq h1ch d1atort:l.GIl while the triode stage 
d1.atart1on iDcreued but a Delligible UIOUDt. 

'lW facton aocount tOIl' tbe tONIO~ phenaDaa . 

tIlen the grid circuital or th._ variously con
_cted outpQt .~ are driVQ posit1", it 11111 
be tomld that tor a ,lye poaitive grid voltage 
both the beam power and ultra-linear cormectlana 
draw a _ter1ally greater grld current with a 
conaequmt dr1 rinc regulat10n Fobl_. 

The .econd factor beoo_s apparent men the tvo 
.ets ot ~ - ~ curves are _ examined. Eitber the 
Mal paver ar ntra-linIIar connected stage IllUSt 
be 10 loaded a. to bave the load-line intercept 
tbe ImH of the tube characteriaUc at the most 
poe1U" gr1d ucusioo in order to .ecure II&Xl.EIn 
pGIIW output wi tb wi n1... grid current. A.w.l 
excus10n beyond thi.s point inev1tabl,y results in 
a rap1d increase in distortion due to intercept 

-of the diode cbaracter1at1c. When the triode 
connection is used, the Ip - Eb characteriatic 
is entire~ different and with sufficient grid 
drive mq be tairl1 linearly driven down to $ or 
10% of the plate supply voltage. Searl power 
characteristics generally restrict the plate 
sv1ng to 25 or 30% of the plate supp13 voltage. 
Extreme distortion levels occur if it is attempted 
to drive the beam power stage below this point. 
Generalized Figs. leA), l(B), lee) and leD) 
illustrate these points. 

From Figs. leA) through leD) it becomes apparent 
vby the triode connected anp1ifier exhibits 
marked superiority over pentode or beam power 
connected stages when these are driven to high 
pow~r levels - the triode stage "folds-up" 
gradua.ll3 - the pent ode or beam power stage folds 
abruptly and rather completely! 

From the foregoing it is suggested that the ver,y 
great merits of beam power stages (power sensi
tivity and low distortion) should not be over
looked. Not every WIer is going to try to get 
6 db more level than he needs or can use for his 
application 1 

The triode push-pull connected output stage may 
be so connected as to have extremely low- dis
tortion - partlcular13 if a nominal amount of 
feedbad< is used. The partially by-passed 
connection of Fig. 2 achieves this ~nd. 

I3 • II - 121 Output Current 
14 • II + 12, Mid-branch Current (1) 

For triodes, the plate expansion 

II • ~el + be1
2 + cel

3 

I2 z ae2 + be22 + ce23 

(t-:ote t.~ct the sign of ce13 ano ce~J is 

(2) 

rlu~ for triodes) (and minus for pe::todes.) 



U &. 11 dririlll 1Gl.tap - .,s.d 11 *'» p-ouDd ad -I 
ia *irlDl "-ltap .. crW 12 to p ... 

.{'al-aa,. 
~ • -I - kIlJ (l) 

ec.b1D1nc (1) _d (2) 

I) - 11 - 12 - .f~ - 82) + b(8}2 -82
2) 

+ 0(.13 -822) (L) 

~ - 11 + 12 - .(.1~) + b(812 + _22) 
+ 0(813 + .23) (5) 

SolriDg for 14 frca (l) _4 (5) 

14- -2*14 + b(2I 2 + a2I42) + c(-6ft~ -ar3r4) 

.e,lecting b1gh .. ordllr t... (1Ih1cb are -n) 

14 --2akIlJ + 'Zb&2 met 

14 • 2 b B2 
I + 2 ale: (6) 

Combining (3), (h) and (6) 

I) - 2 a E _ 8 k b
2 V 

1 + 2 at 
+ 2 0 ~ + higher order 

tel'lU. 

The oo-efficient of J3, 20 _ 8 k b
2 

,.. be made 
1 +2 ale sero wheo 

k - 0 and k v:Ul be poaitiYe lIbe 
4b2 - 2ac 4 b2 - 2 ac > 0 

and c > o. Thi.8 a the requiranant for zero 
third hannonic distortion and w1ll hold pro
vided ne glected high order tenns are small &8 

they generally v:ill be in the case of triodes. 
Note that rith1n the approx:1.Dl1tion, the can
cellation of third harmonic is independent of 
tile signal level E. 

It is to be noted that the grid current point 
should never b~ approached too close~ (kept under 
e.l ma.) when this circuit 1a uaed. The U!Je of 
sing1e-ended, Wlbalanced feedback fran the 
secandar,y of the output transforMr is well 
adapted to this circuit. A typical application 
in a laboratory ampl.1.t1er :1a shown in Fig. (3 ) 
wherein triode connected 616 tubes are used with 
23 cD:> of feedback. Distortion at the 4 watt 
level ~ be held to less than 0.01% for 8.1V' 
measureable harmonic caaponent. 

Ir. designing an:r audio amplifier there are alw~vs 
a number of engineering and economic compromises 
that must be considered, reconciled and accepted. 

In an efficient pus~-p~ll anrlifier operated 
class AEl or AB2, it mst also be appreciated 
ti!at the lower the c~ected plate-to-plate loac 
ir.:.pecance t."1e more severe the power supply reb'.:.la
tior. rrot-le:r:, but tt~ easier the grid drivL'1..g 
requir~ent (when the tubes are driven into the 
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p1.d e. aet NP.). 1IIaD __ poIIIIr 00I1UCted 
t.me. are uaecl, it 11 ..- ..... _ to MOUN • 
Ai~ regulated _d tile DeOe8811riq ~ .creea ~ltaae. 
III tJJa -iF ~ iibe ygltap (_d ~) dr1"riD1 -tee- tor the b:1cb lanl output atape there are 
alao • DUllber of fairq _jor probt.a. !bee. 
atagee, hoIIevv, are ~ operated 8'tra:1ght 
clus A, thua &'YOid:1l2g .cae regulat1.co d1fficulties. 
When triodes are used in the output stage, the 
dririDg voltagea are oeC8aaar1l¥ lari- and present 
a ciesiF probI.e. if diatcrt.1.CIl is to b. kept to a 
J"8&800able ftlue viththe plate auppq yoltqes 
non1naJ '7 available at the _driver stage. 

In driving beD pcMrr or ultra-l.iDear poII8r 

8111Plitiera into the grid aurrent region, it will 
be found that the driving wltape all be lower, 
bOWie!, the driyiDg circu1t replat1.CIl probla 
becC111e8 _c:b .are acute 41. to the larger grid 
currents intrinaie vi t.h these types or circuits. 

When beaIl power tubes are used in the output 
stage, either with the be_ power connectiOll or 
with the ultra-linear connection, care JllU8t be 
taken to use a suffic1entl¥ low Talue of plate
to-plate load resistance to preclude sv1ng1ng 
into the diode knee portion of the 111be character
iat1c on peaks of the plate conduction cycle. 

Illustrative of the Tarious distortion character
utics found in each type of circuit, are the 
following: Fig. 4(A) is an osc1llograph picture 
of an over-driven, triode connected, beam power 
tube. Fig. 4 ( B) is the over-dr1 ven characteristic· 
observed with either the ultra-linear connected 
or beam power connected tube drcuit. In each 
case, the driving circuit impedance was the same 
and for all practical considerations the grid 
circuit had regulation as about as good as the 
present state of the art permits. With the 
triode connected circuit, it is noted that the 
peak is "rounded-offll rather than "cut-offll as 
in the beam power stage. With ei tiler beam power 
or ultra-linear stages the peak clippillg is due 
to both plate and grid limiting while the triode 
stage the l1mi ting is priJnaril¥ a result of 
regulation in the grid circuit. Fourier ~sis 
of these curves will immediately show up the lower 
distortion in the triode connected circuit. 
Frorn the foregoing it will be seen that the over
load, or IIfold-up" performance of the triode 
connected circuit is less deleterious than that 
of any of the beam power oortriected circlli ts -
provided that appreciable amounts of feedback are 
not employed. 

O~e I (J~) is a plot of the distortion c.~ar<lcter
istics of a push-pull triode connected circuit 
while Curve I (3) is a si::1ilar pl:)t of a beam 
power connected circuit. These are each plotted 
as a function of power output. No feedback was 
used 1..'1 these cases. Again the more desirable 
(or less objectionable) characteristic of the 
triode cor.nected. circuit shows up - actin qual
ified as rerards tc tile 8lTlount of feedbac1: 

_ employed. 



Sa ..... t.o 1llu.rinte tile .ttect or feec:l)aolr, 

.... ., '. abcmt ooat1pratiaaa ... again 
abecbcl attel" IIpJ)rQXi.JIateq 20 db ot teedbac* 
.... applied. Curves I (C) and I (D) 1lluatrate 
1Iae, .ocH.f1ed perto:uDCe. 
1fIIran.l to tile taregobag are ri8s. S (A) throash 
., (D) which are QIIc1llos00pe recarda of the output 
lIb_ a square vave is f~ into the input or the ....,l1t1er with theee various VJ>8S ot output cir
eDits. In tile first case the triode circuit ot 
Fig. 4 (1) 18 recorded at a point jus t below a 
IlClldnal overload point or lS watts, then just 
&bon th1,!1 n<Binal. overload point at 20 vattt. 
Parallel to the foregoing are figures 5 (C) and 
S (D) which are oscilloscope records of the beam 
power circuit of Fig. ) (B) taken at a point just 
below • nom1nal. overload point or 20 watts, then 
just above this nonl1.nal overload point at 30 watts. 
PrcD the foregoing, sa. rather obvious conclu
.~ relatin to app11cat1on ~ be drawn. 
The next item tor consideration is evaluation of 
the optillum operating CODditicma of the output 
stage. ThiB is a pollq _tter to be ca.re.tul.J.¥ 
selected by' the JIBIlufacturer, based upon con
sideration as to whether or not he wants a "hot" 
it. that has a spec1.f1caUon 1Ihich looks well 
in print but which m.&I.T operate the output tubes 
above the tube manufacturers' speci.fication and 
recaamendation with ccmsequant later deterior
aUcm in perf'onnance aDd tube ille; cr an ampll
tier which operates the output stage tubes can
servativel¥ with 10rlg, consistent and dependable 
performance but with a 2 to 4 db lower power 
output. The'laws of nature, and the tubes and 
canponants available to the electronic industry 
operate consistentlJr and, therefore, it Us 
impossible to secure both the "hot" initial per
formance, and long time dependabillty. 
In order to present some picture as to the general 
performance availablefram comno~ used and 
available output tubes the following Table II 
has been prepar~d: 

TABLE II 
Perfonnance Capab1l.i ties of 

Commonly Available Output Tube s. 
(Based on Manu!acturers' design center 

ratings per TETMA standard MB-2l0) 

TRIODE 
TYPE If Max. I Max. 'W. ABl Output 

Ebb Input Ebb I: 400 V. 

W6 1.2 300 'J. 22.2 W. I ---
616 0.9 250 v. 10 W. 17.5 
807 0.9 400 v. 25 w. 15 
1614 . 0.9 375 V. 24! w. ---
5881\ 0.9 400 V. 26 w. 13.3 
6]..46 I 1.2 OOV r: W 5 I 4 19 

B~L ?O,.::R 

TYFE!If 1~1ax. ! }:ax. . !~ax. 'Hax.. l ABl Output 
I ! Ebb s.sE '';SZ 1\01. Flo I Ebb - 400 "T. 

MR6\1.2 S65 V. 30J V. 3.2 w. 19 ',\. 
6I.h 0.9 3~)i) V. 2:," v. i.5 w. 19 \\. 
807 '0.9 60,' v. 3~ \'. ;,.5 'w. 25 1,;. 

16~,lC.9 37S 'v'. 3X, v. ;,.5 W. 21 w. 
5801,0.9360'1. 27J V. ).Jw. 23~N. I 

61h611.25j600 Voi250 V. ).0 W.
1
20 w. 

2~.5 
55 ,0 
26.5 
55 
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.. 1.IIlaUaD ~ ..n be oare~ OGD
UdeNCl. ID ddlUa __ til_ 1I.nal plate ~ 
nplatiOll prob_ tbe ._ of the 'beill power 
0GIm8Ct1oll &lao requ1r .. good ecre. YOltage 
"auJatilCil 1t ani·. pGINI' output 8Dd ~ d1a
tort1aa an to be a.cb1.necl. r.o relat1ftJT 
aimple and ettect.ift circu..1ts 1Ih1ch vUl take 
care at the .creeD reSUlation requ.ireIIlent are _c.D in rics. 6 (A) and 6 (B). 

III power ampl..1t1ers where it ia mC88sar,r and 
essential to bave good regulatioo or the high 
wltqe nppq, it 18 eoonom1calq' feasible md 
tec:hrW:al.lT practicable to _plOT a sving1ng 

. chc*e and high parveance rectifier as eDDIP11!1ed 
b.r tbe 5V4, SlW4, ST4 or Slu4 t1J)88 of tubes. 

When driT1ng the output stage into the grid 
curreDt region in Class AB2, it 1.8 necessary to 
-.plOT low impedance driving c1rcu1.ts wi. th u
cellant regulatiOD characteristics. Circuits 
vhich are adequate and suited for this purpose 
require good regulation or their supply yaltage (s ). 
Fig. 7 (1) and 7 (B) are tvo typical methods ot 
driving the power stage grids into the grid 
current region. 

In Fig. 7 (1) the rect:Lrication ~on8Dt of 
grid current shows up in the cathode follower 
plate c1rcu1.t and must be accO\mted tor in the 
desigll or the voltage supp~ to this stage. In 
Fig. 7 (B) the rect1tication component shows up 
in biu rectitier which nust silnilarly be designed 
to consider the effect of grid current flaw. In 
Vi>ical applications an average grid current of' 
SO mae is noad.nal. 

When triodes are used in the output stage rela
tive~ large grid-to-grid driving voltages are 
required, and accordingly this imposes a problem 
in the design on the voltage amplifier stage 
driving the output. 

The low cost and readily availability of selenium 
rectifiers and diffused junction gennanium 
rectifiers permits the use of a low current, 
negative suppq which is not o~ most convenisnt 
for use with cathode rollover drivers, but abo 
serves as a required and practicable means of 
augmenting the positive plate supply to the voltage 
amplifier. A high voltage suppl,y is essential in 
order to achieve reasonable linearity at high 
output voltage levels.' The same negative voltage 
JAIq, of course, be oonvenient~ used for fixed grid 
bias OlD the final stage. 

With the above negative supply available, the 
shock hazard of the installation will not be an;y 
grea ter due to the fact that "mile a total poten
tial of 800 to 900 vol ts ~ available, only half 
of this voltage is "above" the reference ground 
plane. 

When cathode follower drivers are used to drive 
the final stage without the use of a coupling 
transfo:-mer, . t.~e regulation problen becomes severe 
due to the fact that the grid curre:1t flow in the 
output stage requires extrerne~v good plate circuit 
regulation far the cathode follower driver. In 



....... -.-- .ftCIId,red &Ood ftFlatr1- • 
",·1['" ... OIl cdNI1t,u. be-. d8nlopecl. IbiI 
b .hOIID :bl P!gGre 8. !ba alrcu1' 11 quit. 
.tra:1cb~arward bn .. r.qu:lre tiM •• ~ a dual 
~ SA tile ...... ~l~ .,. replatar 
...... t!ut 11M or ~ 3lJDot.1GD pJ'P"ld_ 
reotU1.G-8 .. 1iba diode el..nta Idmp] 1 ,~ the 
ft '_at, reqdr .... , althouah the lIM of a .. tar 
t.Jpe ~ :18 _~ pract1oa11D th:la c1rallt. 
It vill, of cOIU"8e, be neceas&ry to have separate 
cathod_ aftilable 11 tubes are \J8ad. 

'lbe uae of _thode 1bllOlMr driftr8 Il1O" aho re
duce oo.poaent ooets and/ar help the floequtmc;r 
reBpODSe ad pbaae sh1tt perfor..nce at the driv
iDa c1rou1t it tall aclnntap 18 taan of the 
cathode tollmMr OOI'IMOt.iGlle ne. 9 1.l.lMtratea 
the proper ~CtlGIl ~ ~ 1Dter ... tqe c1rou1.t 
tor .,..,.i_in« the ILl C1 tt.. OOD8tant bT _aDa of 
the oa~ tol.l.cMer ooDDeOtiml. 

In order to obta1D th. beet pgeeu,]a grid wltage 
aft tOl"ll (aDd laIrut dri:"iDg 1IIpedanoe) 1t 18 
possible aDd desirable to _plo;y fe~ck ani" 
.everal ot the preceding 8tages. Another adYan
tap in doing thi8 rill be obtained tbro"Wh the 
establ.:18bamt of equal gains, .eent1al.q inde
pendent of tube characteristics J on each 8ide of 
the P\Bh-pull circuit, provided that the re-
8istore indicated as R-l and R-11, R-2 and R-2' 
ill Fie. 10 (A) are carefUl.lT ballllOed. In 
add1 UQI1 tt» the reduced grid driving impedance 
(wi th improved vave torm) J the uniform gain on 
each side of the push-pull circuit now permits 
the practicable use or feedback tram the primary 
of the output t.ranstormer to preceding push-pull 
stages. Th1.e also permits feedbaclc to be applied 
across the si de8 of the push-pull circuit which 
experience has indicated will materialq aid in 
redlcLlg Cl'08s-modulat1on and distDrtion to a 
low value. Fig. 10 (B) is a block schematic of 
the problems and circuitry involved. The princi
ples described in this paragraph will be later 
applied to a particular deslgn. 

In order to nain tain the output stage in a 
desirable etaticall¥ balanced condition, a D.C. 
servo-14,ype 0 f automatic balancing system has been 
devised aa shown in Fig. 11. This circuit 
anploys a D. C. dif f&rential amplit'ier followed 
by a casoode st.age for the purpose of securing 
the proper phase relationships and maximum servo
gain lihUe permitting reaqy static adjustment of 
the output 8tage. In addition to the self
balancing feature, this circuit may be so ad
justed md operated as to pennit automatic con
trol bias variation in order to secure optimum 
output stage operation at all power levels. The 
previously described "kicker" modificat1or: may 
also be used wit~ tr..is cir cuit. 

In the past, the basic Williamson cirC".lit nas 
cee:1 id. de l:-- followe::. This is C! good a11~lifier 
ur~q..le b:: virtue of its relative siMplicity al1d _ 
intellirent use of fee~0ack. Cor~iderable care 
r.ust be used in th~ oj)€ratio:1 of this unit 
te::3.'J.se o~ the seV€r"€' a.."1d oc.jectionable dis
torticn that occurs 'When the -grids of the pCMer 
output sta.~e are driver. F,ositive. An :Ulproved 
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...a. of tale Vi'li • .., tne ..,~ _ 
_ar.I.bed ill AUDIO iJIOINiIRDIi tor l~ 1952. 
IIftae Vi 11 i-won t.Jpe Up~ BrouPt Up to 
Date-. 8__ ~ r;mbl1.catiaD of tb1I ~ 
~ •• -.plit1oat.jQQ -.d .... ~ . ...u 
..... beeD ... tor tIl4f ~ .. at further re
dIIciDc dLstortiOll, JIl1n:1a1s1JJg the eft.eta of 
tile vid. nil. at tube obaracteriatloa ~ 
~, .Dp~ ~t..zouotI.QD a<l re
_c:lng tba ooat of the upl:1t1er qst.. 

DIe new IUbert 11 !mpl1t1er circuit 18 shown in 
PJcure 12. !'b1s 18 an outgrowth or tbe Ql"1ginal 
c:lrcu1t but eillpl1tiaa the power auppl;r bT 
cm.tt1.ng the tiM delq tube. The D81f unit 
-.pJ.ora parallel Sf 4 IS in the peller supp~ for 
U. puopoe88 of prov1d1ng automatic time delq tor 
the h1gh YOltage 1Ih1le _1nta1n1ng a relative~ 
1ar UIpedaDoe poIIar euppq .. neces88Z7 aD! 
_1rabl.e for a relat.1ve~ vide band lIIIPl.1f'1er or 
tb18 t)'pe. Iar trequenc;y perf01'N.nce 18 alao 
aided by improved decoupl.ing circuitry and longer 
t:IJne constanta in 8C111e networks. The low 
irequencr stabUitT characteristics have been 
DproTed by' reducing interstage tir.le constants 
~tween the l2AY7 and the 5681. 

SiDce publication at the article on the "iIIlproved" 
WJ ll1amacn circuit, which emphasized low hum and 
noise levels, greater attention has been paid to 
optimizing the input and driver stages in regard 
to their intermodulatiOll characteristics by 
employing optimum circuit values which will most 
rea~ and satisfC\cto~ tolerate the normal 
variations in tube characteristics as will occur 
f'roIn c:me lot of tubes to the next. (New lots of 
l2AX7's were available and tests also imicate 
that this tube might serve as a sat:isfactory re
placement for the l2AY1 with but slight deterior
ation in perfornance). The circuit values for 
use with this improved input circuit are also 
shown in Figures 12 and 13. 

In particular, it was found that the inverter 
section of the l2AY7 made a large contribution 
to the intermoduJ..ation distortion of the amplifier; 
this was found to be mainly a result of the fact 
that too let7 a plate sUPFly wltage is genara.l.ly 
8:lployed in this stage. It vas also noted that 
if the 11-1 were to be kept l~ in the first stage, 
then the opt.:iDllm cathode resistance should be 
approximatel,y 270 ohms. Cross checks were made 
with a 6SN7 in this part of_ the circuit and 
exactly the same results were experiJoonta.lly 
verified. Accordingly, then, the ·new K:iebert 
circuit emplqys a materiallY higher voltace as 
available for the plate supply to the inverter 
section 0 ~ the illY 7 J am utilizes a 270 OM 
resistor ir. the cathode of the in~ut section. 
Under this condition of operatio~ it was tilen 
possible to get 3 volts F~·t3 out of each side of 
the il:verter Without JTJeasural:le U:, tbis even in 
the case where four sets froi, tubes fro~ three 
mar,ufact~re~ were int€rch~jged. 

I.. two or.r. resist2IlcE: ir~ serie~ with the fi~r.t8 
of the 12A~7 inpllt starE- he4s to stabilize the 
d.c. ccu;led oper~tion of this stage an0 also 
helps to reduce hum susceptcbility over a con-



a1dIrID ftHatt- ...... ~. 
'~ " ~ .. ..4." 

!be S687 dri.,.- stage ... .zt oIledcM, bat •• 
crif,1ne1q ~ c ............ ·alrcnd.t =:- pONd to ~'.~';' L" tM DC poUlt ~ 

An. en.lDat1an or \he tIr1wr 8ta&e, 1M ~ 
oatpat etqe was ~ .,....,JMKt IDd adju8t
menta .... Jade in ardar t.o deterIdDe the optiJaunl 
b7-pus point em the catbode resistor. !he 
opt1IIa biu tap point .. tamd to be at a point 
l.4O em. cbm tro. the cathodes. (Note tUt, th1a 
appl1.5 to the triade c1rou.1t of Fig. 12. 
The eot:1iii cathode rcat .. lJr-pused in the tapped 
baa pGIf8r ccmnectian of nc. lJ.) 

n. oatpat traDafonllr *_14 ... '.zt ia
ven1pt.ed. !wo oatat-4"1 Uld.t. (1be 8J)eo1t1o 
select1cmot 1Ih1eh .. • 'IlmatSa fit the ~culIr 
'blbe8 l1Ied~ aDd whether (WI DOt pulh-pull pm-allel 
o.,.-aUan vas ut1l1zecl) wre fouDd, nueq tbe 
0eDeral. Radlo 9b2-A ID1 •• PNed lB777. It·18 
&lao UDderstood tbat the ..., Peerless S-2~, 
the Aata, UTe and probablJ' others would exhibit 
s1Ja:llarq excellent chanctar1at1C8 had tber bem 
available for test. 'l'be8e units are all ·char
acter:l.sed by law d1storttan, r8U)nabll' high pri.
m&l7 inductance, low leUage ractance, and good 
power baDdling dlaracteriatica at both ends of 
the spectrula. These requ:ir..-nts are obvious ~ 
nec_Barr, the tight oo~ belng particularq 
required in order tD minim_ sv1tohjng transieuts. 
The Freed 18777 vas rated 2,800 abms to 4,8 or 
16 cimIa. The General Radio 942-A vas 6,600 or 
16)0 oI.a to 4 tD 93 cbms lai.d8. 

The foregoing brings the improved K1ebert version 
of the Williamson circuit of Fig. 12 up to its 
finest point and provides an excellent amplifier 
with the DI held to 0.1% at 7 watts equivalent 
single signal output, to LO% at II watts, rut 
like all amplifiers draw~ grid Olrrent, tile 
d1.stortion goes to high lev'ela as Boon as the 
grids are driven posi t1 ve •. 

In the case ldlere the pQIer stage 807 gridB are 
driven posit1.n the dri"filtg point (source) iln
pedance of tbe 5681 is apprax:!Jnate~ 1,0J0 obma 
on positive peaks with a consequent natterling 
off of the positive peaks with I!ILtterB nade even 
more acute ldlen the 1000 ohm BeTies parasitic 
re8istorB are cons ide~d. Accord1ng~ then, an' 
ampl.1t1er of this type v1l1 <ml1 exhibit extraor
dinary cleanness provided it is never requ:1red to 
deliver a ~h energy peak. 

A r.:odification of the foregoing circuit in order 
to utilize the "ultra-linear" connection is sh CMn 

in F4;ure 13. A Vt!I'y real gain in perfonnanceiB 
ottained when it 1.:; not.eo that at an 1M level of 
0.1% a pC1r:er output of 13.7 watts equivalEllt 
single siVlal is o::tt'-ir.ed while at an I¥. level 
of 1.Qd a powe!' output of 2h watts is obtained. 
The relcti ve c"J.tput daripi:'.[ characteristics of 
~'1e triode ci:'cl..:it. ar. ~ t.he "ultra-linear" were 
ir.-;€stig4-.ted. At ~roxi~tfly 20 aD of feec!bacl: is 
utili:€d in tile "riod€> v6'sion, and approrinatelJr 

• ., .... 4't-... , .. 1Il~ ..... 
1M 1I1 .... u..r ftNJa .......... __ bee ... 
of tile qauib.- paNr aomectl. -but ~. 
~t al80 .. d • .:lJaIa~.~ .... ,," et 
,... ...... tile ete1 .• , , ...... ~-
WN ~ft ........... ·Ia .. ,_ .. -' 
drat pin :la abcnat equal. to •• or'lc'n.' triode 
cdrc:ld.t. Uader theM eaaUt.taa. .... tou..:.ial 
_ ....... 4. 

CCIIlp!ri.aOll at lI1dr!Dge outpW, d!af1l!c 

lS ala load, 6 .olt level, sao o.p~ •• ' 
807'. Mode Connected, Outpat • 0.,S42 cba 

tm's mtm Limar Connected, output • 0.394 0lil 

Tbe circuit or Fig. 13 VI1S next lIOditied to _e a 
straight beam .power connecticm aa ah<Ml 1n Fie. 14. 
Mea.sur.eots aga1D 1Dl1cated tba t at an IM lArnl of 
O.U • pwer output at IPproldJDateq 14 watt. 
equivaleDt single signal. is obtained ,mile at an 
DI level ot 0.1~ a PQiler output of 33 watts 18 
obtained. 24 db or t~ack vaa stable and the 
output damping DB just as sat:1afacWry as' in the 
other tvo cues. 

A new series of ...,lif1ers nre investigated and 
carried. to a quasi canpl.etion point. Power output, 
simpll.citJ" J and cost were the three main factors 
held as design objectives in this evolutionary 
program. In each cue, particular care was taken 
to provide units with excellent I.M. perfcnaance 
as .. 11 as lmits with output damping character
utica in the range of 20 or 30 to one. 

The first -.pl1t1er buUt under th:1a program 18 
shown in Figure 15. Thia unit uq>loys a cathode 
follower dr1 ver and fixed bias of the output 
Btage coni:>ined with a negative high 'VOltage supply 
such that apprOximately 650 volts was available for 
the plate supply to 'the high level voltage ampli
fier driving stage. This amplifier provides 
approx:1Jnately 15 watts output at a I.M. len1 of 
0.1% and approJdJaatel¥ 4S watts at the 1.0% I.M. 
level. 

Figure 16 describes a beam power connected oounte~ 
part of the above. In this cue, however, 
approx1mate~ 14 watts was available at a 0.1% 
I.M. level and 70 watts at the 1.0% I.H. level. 

In order to more cloee~ check the grid regula
tion problem and the desirability of the triode 
connecticm, the configuration of Figure 11 vaB 
evaluated and provision ,made to \J!Je the "k1.cker" 
circuit of Figure 8. With this circuit the 
improved grid regulation vas very apparent and 
a materia.lJ.y bett'er "fold-up" characteristic was 
obtained. At a power level of approrimately 21 
watts the I.M. was 0.1%, while 65 watts were 
available at the 1.0% I .I-!. l6\·el. 

Fi€ure 18 illustrates another configuratior. 
e:r.bcdying a number of the circuit techniques 
previously disct:.Ssed. This specific design p~:-,e.s 
the o(.:t;;-.;.t fran only two converltional tubes, 
ope!'ated at rf.ted levels, W about the rnari.I;UI"1 
power level available fro!'", these rubes when 



.... w at. MI4-' ..,...".. ...... lad ill 
ooa,..ume1 drOllta. Ia as. ~ lt S. 
•• enUal tbat the Id4l ft1tace panr .upplT Ia.,. 
IoocI replat1cm nab that .,.t·plate ~ of 
290 _., tr. • nat.1o .... 'of US _., 1dl1 
et.dl aaq • DBll.1cibla wltqe drop ill b1&b 
wltage npplT. J. bas p..- 001ID8Ctt0ll .. 
UNd clue to the' lDIMr Iri4 ~l\aII required aad 
great .. gaiD aft1.lab1e vi. th1a oormect.1oa. Selt 
ba1anciDg of the output atace _ DOt used because 
cast aDd oaaplaxitJ' wre u.o tied 1Dto the deaiP:Jl 
reQUh--.nt tar th1a partt.lar 878tem. 

As a result ot a _et1Dg _til BJlj ~ne .. s md 
tba &C(Jlia 1tlcm ot QD8 of eud.r acetate cutters 
1Ih1cn required 87 YGlit ..... to lq dOlll1 a 
l.evellihich ... still about 10 db. belal d1rect 
cut leYel. ord1Jw.~ ~ ill tba oountz7, 
1t we nece8A17 to de81&a. DeW -.pl..1.n.r of 
greater output Clpabill.tl'-

'1'h1a DBW t¥Pe of circuit Ja eDIIIPl1f1.ed by Fig. 
19. This .plJ.rier 1».21 a ..-.J. rated output 01' 
lOO watts bot 1s capable. or put tiJ:w out 200 watt 
instantaneous peaks nth .. gl1g1ble lH d1atcrtion. 
The al.rcu1t 1a 1nterest1 .. :in that the outJNt, . 
stage efficimcy is _1nta1Ded at a relatift~ 
hiF level over a vide ~ nil. due to the 
fact that the output stage, as .1a:llar to the 
Brook ampl1t1er, gradualq c:banges frca Class A. 
opera tion to Class AB2 operatioo 111 th an 

,.,."., 

::f.;:~) --== 

.. 

el.eet.Iold.o, ... o-tne of _tc.at.1c balADc1Dc ot 
.. .wto plate "._'- of t.be outpDt .tap, and 
as..u.ta-- autoatio opt1JaI blas act.1~. 
• FrMd 1lBT17 tr-.1'cr.er - apec1t1cal.ll' 
~ tOl' ... 1D t..Id8 ~l.1t1Ir. 

b t ... ..,iDc oonra a oomiderable rmge ot 
..'pe •. rOJ- bale''''' there s_ to be no 
aeed or ju8t4.t1aticm t~ He of an apl.1.t1.er 

. 1I1t.h m output ratu. in excess of 10 to 20 vatu. 
at an I.H. l.nel ot 1% cr le ••• 

In tile des1p of h1gba- level audio equ1paent 
cat iJlpcrtant point b8Clllle &pJ:8rent. cathode 
adasioo or cathodes cr f'ilaments 121 qUite 
am.1Uft as regards operating tanperature 
(yOl tap) it d1atcrt101l' 18 to be be ld to reason
able l.evela 011 peaks. Wh.1l8 specifications 
D~ pend.t a.:t 10% variation - the 'blbes 
cbl't lalow th1a. At a point about two to four 
p8I'C*lt beloll ratBd w1tage endasirlt)" starts 
to.lhd.t on peaks. Over-voltage reduces tube 
ille and II8l' give ditficul:t7' as a result of 10-
creued grid current. 

The design of good audio amplifiers is an inter
esting bit or relaxation for an engineer - but 
also C08 tq as regards to time J materials and test 
equipment. Experience indicates that each design 
IllU8t be care~ evolved and meticulousl3' tested 
before it becanes a practicable system. I hope 
that the foregoing naterial mq be of interest and 
help to the engineer buUding a hi-fi system. 
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Curves I(A) and I(C). 
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Generalised plate characteristics. 
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Fig. ICc) - Beam power 
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Generalized grid characterist:cs. 
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Fig. 6 

119 UJI'Q. 

NtJ RCIIiJACK FE£DlJACJt'(MW'J 
_IMIM' WAW INNT.S-1I£fM /It1tMIA 

I«J(J eRS. 

Fig. ~(c) and ~(d) 

(b) 

Screen supply- c1rcui t.. (a ) Gas tube dropping c1rcui t; 
(b) cathode follower dropping and regulator circuit. 

(a) 

S"7 
1~4h'7 

'-"~I 1-6(;4.$ 

.t:"s.:>~ -~v 

(KEd. RECit/';'/fTED) 
~.!'.5CV -~ •• 

Fig. 7 (K"Ei.I.. ~~I..AT':'::) 

(b) 

Driving stage5 for cla!! AB2 circuits. (a) Cathode follower; direct coupled driving stage. 
(b) Cathode follower; tran!!fomer coupled driving stage. 



Fig. 8 
l!ebert "iWrbl"" c1rc'llit.. ~T.d ,rid J'8IUl,atiOD tor AB 2 operation £1"01 

cathOde tollowr driTer stage. 
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I 
Fig. 9 - Cathode followr input coupling for larger Ie tiM constan 

If, 

Fig. lO(a) - Low iJIlpedance driver. 
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Fig. 12 - lCiebert "WllllaasoD TJpe" aaplif1er (11 wtt). 
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Fig. 13 - Kiebel"'t -.:1. tra-linear 24-watt amplifier. 
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Fig. 17 - Kiebert 6S-vatt amplifier. 
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